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EXPERIENCED WHEELMEN
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Choose Ramblers because they
have tone and style, as well
as all good points which go to

Beml-wet'kl-

make up a wheel of very highest grade. The latest models
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Rambler Bicycles
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"IVOTICB THE EXTRA

are the very best built wheels
on the market
They
last. The good reputation gain-e- d
by the Rambler builders, during their 21 years' Experience
makes the Rambler a safe and
profitable investment for both
the novice and well posted
wheel buyer.
to-da- y.

RAMBLER PRICE $40.
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New (iood.s Constantly Arriving.

Step in.

Gla to show them
1

to you.

Just received ottr spring lino of

Men's and Boys' Suits.
A hplondid line, it'll do yo'i good to see them. whiLer
ou
want to purchase or not. They wore mad liy Friend Bro?. A: Co..
of Milwaukee, Wis., and arc .ailed the ''Perfection Ciotbtna"' they
lit as if yonr t.iilor had ioad them for yea.
Our stock of Spring Shapes in Men's Hats is now con.plete.
Wo aro events for ths celebrate ! "CiOHDOX HAT." TLey como in
all Shapes und Colors and are worth ?3.(X
Onr stock of

Men's Furnishing Goods
W'.is never I ttter or cheaper. In fact every department of our
business is now "n perfect shape. We curry everything in 'he Dry
fJnmK Kancy (Joodst, Notions and Gents' Furnishing (rood Lines.
i;.K.--..!.-Shoes, Hats, and Caps.
Our business is growing. Every month it is larger, and why?
Because we give good Goods and Honest Veln. Xo misrepresentation. Everything as represented or money back.

'Phone Main 185.
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BELLOWS.
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wide-awak-

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
We have a complete line of"" B!9
FRESH GROCERIES,
TABLE DELICACIES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

e

con-ple-

I

if

CONFECTIONERIES,
FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, ETC.,
Which will please you in both quality and
Price. G'veusaCall.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK.
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Name it? Why, spell it backwards and you
have it. Nice fresh stock of Staple and FanFine
cy GROCERIES constantly on hand.
goods,
Canned
Coffees
a
specialty.
and
Teas
Flour and Feed. Fine fresh jjoods at reasonWe
able prices. Give nie a trial order.
make a specialty ot fresh bread.

MRS. A. C. KIDD.

